
) 
In the matter ot the application ot ) 
SUNSET RAILWAY CaM~ANY tor author 1 "t1 ) 
to abandon and remOTe two in~ustrial ) Applioation No. 14110. 
spur traCks at Kerto Station, in the ) 
County ot Kern, State ot California. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY TXE Ccm.uSSION': 

ORDER ....... -----
SUnset Railway Comp~ has tiled with the Commission an 

applioation tor an order authorizing the abandonment and removal 

ot two in~ustr1al spur tracks serv1:ag the Standard Oil Compan;y of 

California and looated at Xerto Station on its line in Kern CO'OX1.V. 

State ot Ca11!o~1&, and Shown in yellOW on a blue-print map 

(SUnset R&11way Comp8.XlY's Dwg. A.-3263) attaohed to and to:rm1llg a 

portion ot the applicat1on. 

Applioant alleges that the tra.oJcs herein proposed to be 

abandoned are owned bY' a:ppl1oant and are oonstruoted in part on 

private property adjoining its r1ght-ot-war; that these traoks 

were constnoted on the old industrial basi. to serve the old 

Kern ~ra.d1ng and Oil CompSllY; tha.t the interest 1n said traok. 

!o:rmerly' owned by the Kern Trad1ll8 and Oil Company 18 now owned 

by the Standard Oil Comp~ ot California; that applioant haa 

been advised by sa1d standard 011 Comp~ o~ Cali~orn1a that it 

MS no tc.rther need ot sa.id traoks; that said tracks a.re no 

longer required, nor. in the opinion ot applioant, likely to be 

required in the future. 
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GEE: 

The California Farm Bu.reau Feders. t1o~ through 1 ts 

:M.an.a.ger, J.J. Deuel, bas advised that 1t has no representations 

to make regardj,%l8 this application. 

It appears to the COmmission that this is not a 

matter in whioh 8. public hearil'lg is neoesaar.r and that the a:p:pl1oa-

tion sho'Cl.d be &ranted, therefore 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority be 

and it is hereby granted to SUnset Ra11wq CompazlY to abandon 

and. l'emove two spur tracks serv1:cg the Standa.:rd. Oil Comp&l2Y of 

Ca11for.n1a and located at Kerto Station on its line in Kern 

Count.y, State ot California, . and as more deiinitely shown in 

y-ellow on map "Sunset ~. Co. Drawing .A.-326Z" attaohed to the 

applioation. 

The authority herein granted shall beoome effeotive 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franoisoo. C8.lif'orma. th18 ~ dq 

of Ootober, 1927. 

.. .. C:°r18s{oners. 
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